Writing by Room 5
On Halloween I’m going to be a
vampire. I’m going to scare people
with my very cool costume. I was
scared, very, very scared. My mum
and dad were ghosts. By Levi

Me and Petros were doing a circle
trick. It was so fun. We had to
jump off the bike. We flipped on
the bike again. By Julius

I got my mum’s phone. I am
sneaky ha,ha,ha! I can play on
my mum’s phone forever.
By Anania

At night I was tricking my
brother. I put blue paste on his
brush and when he was brushing his
teeth it turned blue. He chased
me and I laughed. By Ngawai

I am going on my rocketship.
By Amadeus
It was sunny. I played at the
park. I played on the slide. By CJ
I saw a shooting star. It was at
home. It was in the sky. I made a
wish. It was late. By Nialah
I am scared of the dark. It was so
scary, I turned the light on.
By Aybel
I chucked my teddy up and it
landed in the tree. I was too small
to get it. By Asterix
Lost Teddy!
Aargh! Help! I’m lost in the dark
scary closet, I’m locked in here.
I’m so hungry. Someone get me out
now! I’m cold. I want to go to bed
now! I am so mad. By Filomena

Teddy needs a home!
Help me! Take me home. I need to be
cleaned, I am dirty… Somebody picked
me up. I can’t wait to go to my new
home with some other teddy. We can
play tag and hide and seek.
By Nico H

Teddy needs a home!
Help me, help me, take me home with you!
I am wet and lonely. I am muddy
everywhere. It is night-time I am scared.
I am scared because it is dark. I am very
hungry too. Someone take me home right
now before I have no stuffing left.
By Alysha
Teddy needs a home!
Take me home to a warm place. I need to
be warm and snuggly because I am lost in
the jungle. I am scared because a dog
might rip me apart into pieces! By Hayley

Dear Parents, Whanau and Caregivers
Kia Ora Koutou.

6 November 2019

What a beautiful, sunny and hot few days we have had. Unfortunately, many children are still coming to school in
heavy clothing, which they will not take off and they are therefore overheating. Can you check what your children are
wearing and explain the importance of taking off sweatshirts and jackets as the day warms up.
Very strappy tops are not a good option for girls as they very quickly become sunburnt. Applying sunscreen as part
of the morning routine is a good idea and checking there is a sunhat in school bags keeps your child sun safe.
We are in the early stages of class placements for 2020. If you wish to discuss your child’s options, please pop
in to see me.
Potiki Assembly

The Potiki team were hosts at assembly this morning. As always, they were absolutely stunning when they perfomed for us. The
‘cute factor’ is very strong. Thank you children and teachers.
Children who received ‘Being the Best’ certificates and a band were:
Helena Talaese

Maggie MacDonald

Reinhardt Geyser

Gabriel Greening

Linkin Kelly

Jazzy Edmonds-Beach

Avaya Dean

Kayla Steel

Sela Fihaki

Anthony Card

Ngawai Gough-Maihi

Sophia Diamond-Thomas

Nico Hopkins

CJ Hook

Skylah Macrae

Malakai Lamese

Kriya Kumar

Elijah Hounuku-Tobin

Layton Ryan

Jade Boateng

Javen Know

Rakapa Whiri

George Steel

Cassious Kapea

Caleb Holloway

Virginia Moimoi

Siaosi Matangi

Kairo Mahara

Kiana-Lee Leah-Prime

Kiley Tihihohaia Mark Solomon Asha-Rose Mc Gaulery-Prime

Art Expo - 20th November Showcasing Our Children’s Artistic Talents
At 2.30 the Tuakana children will open our Expo with several performances. You can then wander around the hall,
admiring masterpieces. The hall will be open from 2.45 - 5.30. This year we are not going to auction the art works but if
you would like to make a donation then it would most kindly received. All children will take their artwork home before the
end of the year.

Regards, Kay Cleaver, Principal.
Upcoming Events
Wed

20 November

Art Expo

Wed

27 November

Yr 4-6 Athletics

Fri

29 November

Assembly - Tuakana hosting

Mon

2 December

Board meeting

Wed

4 December

Cluster Athletics Y4-6

Fri

6 December

Y1-3 Tabloids

Wed

11 December

Assembly - Leaders

Fri

13 December

School Disco

Tues

17 December

Celebration Picnic

Wed

18 December

Thurs

19 Dec

Y6 Day
Reports Home
Final Assembly

